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Attempting a Solution of the

Scruples&Obje6tidns of
a Confcientious or Religious
Nature, commonly made

againft the Ne» J^y of

receiving the Small-Tox.

By a Minister in Boston.

Lu>c 6. O. Thm laid Jefusvnto them, L,will ajk you ontf

thin?, IS IT LAWFULL TO SAVE LIFE, OR

TO^DEITFOY IT .<** '/ '
.. ;

Aft* 5, 38, 39. And noxolfay unto you, Fteffain front

tlufe Men, and let them alone : /or if tj^ls courifel,or
ibis mork.be ofMen, it will come to nought : But ifit

le of GOD, ye cannot overthrow it ; left haply ye U

found even to fight againft GOD.
. .
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To my FnW in the Country.

Sir,

HE new Method of receiving tljq
Small-Pox by Incifion ( or Inocu

lation as 'tis commonly call'dj
has been, you know, the Subjeft
not only of plentiful Dilcourfe;
but of angry Debate and fierce

Contention among us in this Town. And it
is a very unhappy Circumftance attending us

here,, that almoft every thing that is now

dpne or doing among us, if it be at all of a

pubiick nature, creates Heats and Animofities.
1 am in hopes our good People will by and by
be fenfihle of the folly and mifchief of this,
and come to fuch a Temper as wiUfuffertherri
to differ frpm one another without being
angry with one another. In the mean time,
Uiope that the People in other Towns where
— A-3 ___
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the Diltemper has made its Entrance,
will pre-

IferWa'betteHTemper^if any among them.

fliouW-pilt thisMefhod into Practice.

However feme amon^ us may appear
againft it out .of Party and Prejudice, or make

zl.Engine of it to ferve Deiigns, not friendly

to the Peace and true Intereit of the Place,

yet there are many who are Conjcientioufly

averfe ro-it, I-helieve s and, if thele prefej;ve

the MetknrflbfWificm; they are fas a wry

Reverend Ferfon has lately fa id of them)

greatly ro be commended and honoiu'd
^

in *

that they will not aft againft a. doubting ;'

Confcience. ; _

.

I perceive that the Scruples
and Objections

commonly offer'd by People here, have fuclr

a force upon- vour Mind, as keeps you from

Woinc into this Method which may be your

'■Safety and Prefervation. !4ow Friendjhif?

(the 'Offices -of which fliould be facteily re- ^

sarded by us,; obliges the to attempt to re-

-lieve and help you, in a Matter 'wherein

■your Itje,
-lb- precious in it felt, and defery-

*4dly dear to me, is to much concerned.

t ^u ■•■.*■

For Satisfa&ion about the Safety of this

Method in an 'ordinary wiy of Providence,

together with the EciJineJS of it, I refer you

« iotlieObferv.itio'ns on it made
'

and publifll-d

by the Reverend Mr. Colman •, of the greateft ,

part of which
Matters ofFa£t by him related,

'I have my felf been an Eye witneis.
* *

.
*Dtt t».



Btjt that which you want Satisfaction
about is, the Scruples and. Objections of a

Conjcientidus or Religious Nature, which are>

commonly ofYer'd . by People againft this

Method. Tlrefe, I (ball endeavour toanfwer
and refolve, as 1 am able,

■

to a few words \

and if they afford you any" Light or, Satis

faction refpecting the fame, you may com

municate them- to whom you pleafe j

'

a.ndi
if it fhould-be tho't worth while to make)
tbem *

public, I t&ink none can cer.fure^me.
fpr ftarting out of my Line, ormedling with
what, is none of my. Bufinefs, fince the thing,
I am now? upon

•" relates to Religion.' -apd,.
Conference.

■

. iX^ ,, 0 k :M'^V , .

*L &
..
'T .

-

r|
* '*

73V3^ i
One great thing urg'd againft this Practice .

is, That it is not lawfulfor^me to make my f,clfr
fick when lam zjoell:.- Or voluntarily ;to bring- a\

DifltmpM upon my felf. To bring Siclfnefs,
#poti ones felf for its own fal?e,Tis what |no,
Man* in his right wits woul*4 do« But to-make,
my felf §ick infucha way, as may probahly -

ferve my Health, and fave my Life, an.4 with*
fuch a- Deftgft is certaiuly fitting and Reafona-*
ble, and therefore' lawful, r'fThfo is every day
pra&is'd among People wjthotfLany Scruple, f
in Purges

'

and Vomits, and other i things- in..
Medical CJfe,. Now, if Lmay lawfully make
my felf Sick by taking .fcxnething. in at my.
Mouth, why not by putting fomethi^ in at

Tl&T'l Or, if I may lawfully make my.
Hit Sick for o/iedqy, why not for two days,
— _ ^ or.
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or more, as the' Cafe may require ? 'Are, ;

but this is to bring a Diftemper upon my felf.

I think it can hardly be Calfd bringing it upon

my felf, when the Cafe is fo with' me, ( not

having had the Diftemper, and living in an

infeaed Air; that 1 can't but expect to:

undergo it in a very little time. 1 know'

indeed GOD can preferve me from the In*v '

fecfion, but when my Neighbours all round'
(

me are vifited, I know of noWarrant that any

fcarticdlarPerfon has to expe& an extraordinary] ,,

fref&vatbn. He that has noreafon to think,'

but chat he is as liable to theSmall-Poxzs other

people are, and yet keeps in the Way of it,

expeffing that God will preferve
him untottch% •

however fome may give it the Name of Truft
<

and Fa*ith,and the like, I cannot but look updrt
i* and call it Prefumption. In fhorr, I canV

but think, when lam in fuch Circumltanees,'.

that l cannot rationally nor warrantably expect1*

toefcape the Diftemper, it is /W -lawful for^
me to bring upon my felf a /ir^iDegree of it,
to prevent a greater. Ill put the Cafe thus,

If I have not had the Small-Pox, it is to hb fup-

pofed, there is in fny body, what 1 11 call the

Fuel of that Diftemper, and there only wants

the lighting of\ Spark to fet this Fuel on

burning. The Air I breath in is full of rhefe

Sparks -,. and I rnay expect every Breath' I fetch

to draw fome of them in : If now it'appears

upon daily Experience, that making an I'm--

cifion in'my Arm, and letting the Spark in that11

way, the FM will bum vrifo'-lefs fierccnefet,
and



and confequently danger •, why may'nt I take
it in that way * Why muft I needs flay till

it come in at my Mouth or Noftrils, or thio*

fome of the porous Parts of my body } For

my part, I think the Law ofSelf-Prefervataon,
which isGOD'sLaw, requires me to take this

Method of Safety, whereby (to ufe the apt
Words o* another,; the Difeafe is, thro' GOD's
common Blefling, happily converted into *

Remedy.

WHAT then, willyou not wait GODys Time

for it ? They ask, I think then is the Time

Providence calls me to this Method of Safety,
when I am* in imminent and immediate danger
of the Diftemper the other way.

* Should

any one go into the £|fl£tice of Inoculation,
out of a fancy or Brmfe* without his being
in known hazard ofthe Diftemper by the

common way of Infection, 1 fhouldnot think
k warrantable. But then is GOJ^fs time tor

us to ufe means of Safety, when we are in

apparent danger of any deadly or deftnittive

Evil.

Bur then, 'tis ask'd again, What can't you

truftGOD -f— Wuppofe every body will allow
that the Ufe ofMeans is not inconfiftent with

Truft in GOD -, and why there can't be Truft
in GOD in the Ufe of this means, as well as

other, I cairnt imagine. Why, it is a going
from GOD to Alan, fome fay. What then,
can't we make Ufe ofMen and Means in a time

of danger with,pu,t going from GOD > If any,

A 4 j[ik«
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like rAfa, look to the Bbyfician, and ;wr **'*><:

JLORDAheyare very irreligious .and * profa ie

thereim But if any do prinnipaUy and in the
'

iirft place feek to^GOD, m»ay they '■; not then

innocently and lawfully make ufe dL the beft
humane help' the Providence of GOD affords

*hem ?-I rriuft profefs and declare' on the part
of many of the Inoculated, that they and

-their 'Friends; concerted, in them, ihave gone
into the Practice with many Prayers to GOD,
and other fuitable exprellions of Truft and;
-ft&tiotion.

'

'

•■
■■

-\ -- • \ • *-*\\ *
> •>

vau v
• \ lid? 1 . ¥••<■''■

T' But ftill fome fay, this Pra&ife looks to

them -like taking Gdd's Work-out of His

h'and.J— Indeed . this Diftemper can arreft
none withbut a C^mmirTion fromv God.

iBuf-J yet,it is not fpflicted' by God's im*

•qtfdiafe hand v we receive it in a 'natural 'way,
itnd'byrmeans cfifecond Caufes ; and this we ds

in the:Way ofInoculation, as well as ofcommom .

Infection. •' If'We have the Small Pox: in either

of rhefe ways, it is ftill the Work of God .-

For all fecond Caufes depend on and acl under

Him the firft Caufe. And, the Application of
Means naturalfor this or that Und, is it not an

Application to the God of nature > If God docs

riot co-operate by His adualProvidence can the

Effect be produc'd ? For,- who is he thn faith,
and it cometh topafi, when the Lord coi??mandcih

it not > What is there: of the band or po^tr of] \
Man in this Work, after the Irucifioh is made!
and the matter apply'd > The > Work\i*\

m



ftill left with God, and we muft wait upon Him

for<His actual.Jhrlnence and BrlefTmg, even as

the Husbandman does for the Rain and Shines

of Heaven, after the Seed is thrown into the

•Earth. *•■

'

'?

But the Small Pox is a Judgment of God%

fent to punifh and bumble m for our Sins \ and

what fhall wefoefyade it, and think to turn it a.-

way, from us .*? I fully agree to it, that it is a

fore: Jugdment of God upon us for our Skis,
which we have much deferv'd .• And it is

greatly to be lamented that it has no better

\ EfTe«£t upon the hearts of! Men But

is itUnlawful to ufe means for ourPrefeivaimon

From a defolating Judgment > Efpecially, if at
the very time that God fends the Judgment,
He ftiews us a way to efcape the Extremity
and Deftruclion at leaft, if not the Toucb of

* it. If a gracious God fhews us ib much Mer

cy as this Under the Judgment, does it become
vs to put it away from our felves, or rather

fhould we not accept it with Adoring Than'ls^

julneJS ? If this Town was to fuffer an In

undation, that would be a #iore terrible Judg
ment than this, and we fhould look.) upon ,it

too as a righteous. Punifhment for our
,
Sins •,

vet would anyrefufe ty make ufe of a Boat,
or a.Plank that mighty providentially come iq fys

ll'u'y, thinking that to do it.would be a ciimir

nal F.vading the Judgment ? / trmo not% < ,

.'But, fome have laid to me, This Method

tmis a tale cfji' the fears of this Difinnper front
\ .:tlwMinis >i:'icpj!c y and •&•/;<?• kfiows oj wh^at
t .

•

Spiritual



Spiritual Advantage theftfears might be to them}
In Anfwer to it 1 ask them, Whether GOD

cannot make the AUrcy of their Prefervation

and Recovery in this Way of Spiritual Advan

tage to them alfo, and by that lead them to

Repentance ? And, I truly hope, the Salva

tion of GOD bettow'd upon fome in this way, j
as well as the other, will have a gracious |
fanctifying Effect upon them, under the

powerful working of the Spirit of Grace. I ,

was glad to fee the ferious Frames fome of \

them were in at the very time, how much \
affected they feenfd to be with the favour of

GOD to them >, what a good Profeffion of i

holy Refolution, fome of them made. And I ■

would take this Opportunity to call upon I

them from GOD to remember the fame, and
'

to be daily perjorming their Vows.

Some Objctf againft the Pr^//V^.becaufe of

the Unhappy Confequent of it among us ; the* \

Feuds and i .(.mention, Sin and Mifchief that it
'

•

has occajiwd. — Of this, I hope, I am a

mournful Spectatct *, And it has made me

fundty times ready to take up that Wifh, Oh
that 1 had,Wings like a Dove ! And I mutt

freely declare, that Iplook upon that Spirit
of Party and Divifion that is reigning among
us, to be a forer Judgment of GOD upon us*
than the D.ftc* mper which has fb diftrefs'd us.

■

But yer,vI am far from thinking that the

Badnefi of the thing in it'% felf is to be argu'd
ter infcrd■ fiwn this If e& of it. For doe$

not



not the fame Effect attend many other things
unquettionably'^^ in ithemfeUes * fuch as

the building of Houfes for the Worfhip of

GOD, the Choice of MinifieTS, and of Perfons

to jerve in the State, &c ? Nay, the very

preaching of the Gofpel in the World, tho'

ic be the Gofpel of Peace, and the Gofpel of

Salvation too, has beeh,and i$, accidentally, thro*

the Corruption ofMens hearts, and under the**

Influence of the envious Enemy of Mankind,

the Occafionof all this- $ according as our

Saviour has foretold that it would be, fay

ing as Mat. 10. 34, 1%. Think not that I am

come to fend Peace on Earth : I came not tofend
Peace but a Sword. For i am ceme to fet a Man

at variance againftbis Father, and the Daughter
againft her Mttber, and the DaughteP-in-law

against her Mofher-tn-hta. And a Mans foes
Jhall be they of his own haufei -.*> ->■•

i

Some frame anObjectionagainft thisFrattice
from the Decreet of GOD. They fay that

GOD has predetermined andfMed the Period of

every ones lijefaywd which tMhing Jhall protratl
it •, fo that if this time be- come Inoculation will

not five the Perfons life.1 -But this Argument

may as well be urgd againft the Ufe of all

J7>y/bfc, nay even ofFocdjs againft thisPractice.
J truly believe, as myj Bible* teaches me, that

GOD has fix'd t he Period of every ones life 5

bur I alio believe tbaf He has done it with a

RcgJrd to second Caufes, or rhatCourfc ofNa

ture which-He has 'ilfcabliflvd 3 the. 'End and

Means



Means are determind together. He that has

fix'd in His own Counfel how long we ftiall

live, has alfo determin'd that by. fuch and,

fuch means our lives fhall be coutuia'd to that

period of time. And how does any one know,
but this is to be the appointed Means, of their

Brefenfation in life ? •

*"

Some have ask'd Whether we could affure\ ,
them their lives in this Way ? It is ftrange:

that any Ihould put the Queftion ! Whew

,there is none cap give the Aiftirance of this

Jiit in the "moft innocent and common Means.

that are. every. .day made ufe of : Why then

fhou'd they demand.it in this ?, . 1 knoWo of

one who died under a;Vomit. -Another,whom,
I* alfo knew, died hy pulling iOut a Toothy
the bleeding at the Gums after the Extraction,.

'

of the Tooth could not be itopt, and in a few

hours he died. And for my own part, asmuch

as I am now for Inoculation, I am not at all

ftly to fay, that a Perfon may mifcarry under

it: For GOD, is<Sovereign, and will keep as

in a dependance upon Him in the ule of all

Means, But if it -be fafe under the common

Bkffing Of GOD, that is fufficient to warrant

me to venture upon it,- when tftgre is Occa-

fion. Nay, if one in an hundred mould die

in this way, while there is Demonftrat ion fas
there then would be; that it is. ten times as

fafe as the common way of infection. This, I

humbly conceive, would be'fufficient to juftify
my going into it : Tho' I muft confefs, in this

particular, I-was.once of another mind.
a\ But



But fuppnfe. I fhould die in the way of Ino
culation, would it not make a dying hour v\ry
dark fome, to think that i us'd means to bring
it 'upon my felf? This is 3 "Queftion I mult

confefs, has been fchtt mdtt -ffcctirtg to' me,
of any that have related to this matter. 3ut
after the moft 'ferious conlideration, ;J have

fceftow'd upon it, I thus think •,
" If a" Peffon

ifhould die* under' Inoculation, he dies in the

Ufe of the molt likely means, he knew of, to
fave his life in a time of common peril -, he

dies then Mths.Way of Duty, and/0 in GOD's

Way : If the jBl'eflrng is deny'd, he muft hurti-

bly refign thi,s his frail" life unto the GOD of
it, 'Looking fb'r the Mercy ofour Lord fefu'sChrift
unto Eternal Life. , T ,

•*■-■ 1;; v
J

\ I /.-.•

TkERE is one thing more laid affainft this
Practice, which lam loth to take Notice of,
becaufe of the— of it -, but it being fo fre

quently in the Mouths of People, I cannot but
name it.

'

'Tis this, that it is originally from
tbeDevtf. Sure this is'thi effect ofTranfpori&c.
I' will return a better anfwer to it. than it de

ferves. If it be a Method of Safety, and a

Benefit to Mankind, as hitherto it appears to

be, how came the Devil to be the Author oi"
it > Was he ever a Bencfaftor to Mankind >

No : But he is a Murderer from the beginning.
Every Age of the Wofid produces fome new

and ufeful Difcoveries in one Profeffion, Art

an4 Science or another : And, rf this Difco-
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tfery be referv'd for our Day, why fhould it

not be accepted in all places w\th allThankful-

nefs ? In a word,I cannot but think, it's Ori-
'

ginal derivd ellewjiere, becaufe my Bible

teaches me that every good & perfetf Gift
comes down from the Father of Lights.

A s to that Objection of the danger ofothers
catching the Diftemper of the Inoculated,
there needs only this to be faid ; That as 'tis

to be fuppos'd, the Practife will not be goroe

Into till the danger of Infection becomes com

mon in a piace,fo,there^ may be Methods eafily
taken to prevent its hazarding others that J,
can't yet come into it. And. I think there!

ought to be a prudent Care in this refpect.

Thus, my friend, I have freely given you

my Tho'ts, about this, Practice fo muchfpoken
againft'. I muft now leave you to judge fqr-
your felf ^ prayingGOD to fhew you his Way. .

If you come into the Practice, I know you

will not do it in carnal Security \ for that may'
prdvoke GOD to deny the Bleifing, And, if

GOD pleafe to give it the defir'd Succefs,

you'l religioufly give Glory to Him, not only
For delivering you from Death, but for favingj
you from fuch a bed of Corruption, as others

have Aloofly wearifome days and riights appointed
them in $ you'l think your felf the more ob-

ligd to thank and praife your
kind Phyfician,

(Fmean the Great One) who has wro't your I

Cure by fo gentle a Method. I
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I have no more tb add but tfly Prayers, that

you and I may bemade meet for, and, in

GOD's time, bro't fafe to, that World where

there fhall be no more Sicknefs, nor any mcr$
Death -, where Sin, and all the ptfnal Confe-

quences of it, fhall be done away for ever.

I am,

Your hearty Friend 8c Servant*

tSofton, Novemh
zotb. 1 7 z i.

^\
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	A letter to a friend in the country, attempting a solution of the scruples and objections of conscientious or religious nature, commonly made against the new way of receiving the small-pox
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